
i i ,i BATES OF ADVEBT18INO.
One feqnare one day ,.....i .v. i.';.......,. $1 00
, two daye,.......,i.. 1 75

., mm .threedays,... S 60

NG
THE HOBlrtlG STAB'.

By WH. H. BERNARD.
UKLBfiXD DAILT XZQSFT HONOATS.

'. un stnuoBiPTioa nr adyaho : .

One year, (by nun) postage paid, ft Off

MlxmontM 400
Three months, u " " 25
Oue month . r. 1 00

To City Sabserlbera, delivered In any part of the
city, Fifteen Centa per week. Oar dty Agents are
not authorised to collect f r more than three month
in advance, ?

st'-..:-
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WILMINGTON, N. C, TUESDAY. OCTOBER 9, 1877;

rcourtbeffinson

roar oaya,.......-..-s.iv......i-
.. a uw

1 five days,:..... ... 860
One week, 4 ee
Two weekB,..1....;...-.- . .... .... a 50
Tareeweeks,.. 8 50
One month,.... .. 10 00
Two months,. it 00
Three months,.. 24 00
Six months,. ...... ...;. ... 40 00
One year............... ..v.. 60 40

! Con tract Advertlaementt taken at prcj-o-r
tionately low rates. . .. .

'Ten lines selid Nonpareil type make one square.

Blahop AtKInaoua Appolntmeota for
.,-- - tbe Atttajna of 1877.

Reidsville K- - Nov. S
Leaksville, (23d Sunday af. Trinity) Nov. 4
Mountain Chapel... ".".......Nov. C
Qermanton. . . . : . ;--. .. ;.Nov 8
Winston , . .Nov. . 9
Greensboro (24th Sunday af Trin.)Nov. 11
iianmocn, wranvuie connty IN ov. 14
Flat RrverChapeV' . p: v.Nov. 15
St. Mary's, - v :. : fl

;
? ' ; .Nov. 16

HiHsboro (25th: Sunday, af. Trinity)Nov! 18
Chapel HilL .i. .... .V. . ; . .vNov. 50

I The number pf,Qpiam. arid Morphia eat-
ers in this ; CounUif alorie, would equal in
size an immense army. To what extent the
desire was grafted, in these unfortunates by
the early administration of the deadly poi-
sons named, itia not difficult to conceive.
Dr., Bull's Baby Syrup is tfie remedy for the
diseases of Babyhood, contains nothing in-
jurious to the weakest infant, and is abso-
lutely safe under all circumstances. Price
25'Cents. toa-t-- . w itfa yia: x

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A FuU Kne
OP DNDEPoWSiR 'ANtf A :

:" ; " ;: '
, ; PtISNISHINa GOODS.

.; .. CANTON 7LANKEL DBAWSRS, W '

: i, UNDEK SHISTS, 60c. ; ; ,

oct o-- it co.

EembviUl ' -
WK WOULD EBSPBCTPTHa.y INPOElt OUR

and friends that we hava mmnimj
our CARRIAGE! AND - WAGON SHOPS to North
roni Btreet,-- oetween wainnt and Mulberry . Jly

our own strict attention, the asa stance of good
werkmen,the best of material lid reasonable prices.
we nope in ineiurare, as in tne past, to give roll
satisfaction to all who may patronize i

oct --lw JtOMMJUALU & HON.

Ilotice. i.mHH Tl!m?PRTrtVT!T TTAimcri THU una .mr
X right to sell the SBWING MACHINES nuuin- -

factored by the SOM&K MANIIFAOTllHlN(
COMPANY, in the Cenntyof New Hanover, begs
U Inform the oabllc that be la prepared to offer
BAIB4 uiuuuitaKHTB to tboee wishing to bay
SINGKB SBWING MACHINES. - s .

Needlem. Oil. and Attachmehta oT aH ldnda alwava
on haad. r V ; , .. ..,

Machines RenilretL Charges reasonable :.

i-- Mr. Bobertci badley is anthoriaed to make col- -

lecuona ana receipt for tne same.

Mme. Demorests Tall and Winter Patterna ham
arrived. Bead for Cataiogae. --. 5 oct 9 lw

Ilusical Instroments.
piANOSr OBGAKS, MXLODBONS. i .'

.

; s ivi GUrTAHS, VIOLINS, BANJQS,

TAMBOBINK3, HABMONICONS, , ;

M i.;J.;: FLUTia. FIFES, DBUMS,
t

ACCQHDKON3, JKWS-HAE- P3 r V.--
. ; f

-

?ii.fi...i.ivt'.;iii?i aBdMUSICAL. BOXSS

A Complete Stock of Violin, Banjo and Guitar
8trfBga, Instruction Bocks, bheet Music, Ac.

All for sale at 'HSINSBKRGXB'S
oct 9 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Trunks and Valises.
JUST RKCKIVKD, A LASQfi IN VOICB OP

fl: , .SpLB UEATMER,
f

.; : LADIES' 8ARATOGA, and

PACKING TRUNKS,

which I will sell at Bemarkably Low Prices.

TAlso, a Fall Lue of SILKT and GINGHAM UM-

BRELLAS and BUBBKR COATS, which, will be
Sold tow. . . ' ,

.
' - ,!''-,:' ' "' A. DAVID,

i oct 9 tf : Merchant TaQor and Clothier.

; ITotice. y :
THB UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY AS

themselves together under the firm
name of

MoaitilLt & IIcKoy,
i t For the porpose of carrying on a . '

GENERAL WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL GRO-
CERY AND LIQUOR BUSINESS.

t - . .? J. . ' ' : 11 ' j ' ,
At the old Stands, 5, 6 and? North Front Street.

! We solicit a liberal share of the public patronage.
!,'-.,- ; .KespectfaUy, , n

"U. Xi. JSUATWKLUliT,

October , 18T7. nac oct w

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
MRS. L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO '

to the Ladies that she has returneafrom the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-ta- ng

her Fall parchases in MILLINERY and every
description . o( FANCY ARTICLES, and is nowprepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive andBeautiful Stock of all the NEWJCST STYLES inFrench Pattern Bonnets and HaU, Velvets, bilka.Feathera, Flowers. Ribbons. Ac. J V

My motto is, as heretofore, the Best Goods, thetest Designs, tho Lowett Prices, and the MoatHonorable Dealing., j , . T .. , .

Orders from the country solicited, and perfect
6..i.mvMi ui uxvwsj reiunaea.

. rariety Store, 4 Market Street.ctstr nac MRS. VT.ANj.f)Ar

'Z Pine 'Forest ; Cemetery.
JOHN G. NORWOOD IS v ,'

J . 4': . ! t , : .AUTHORISED TO ISSUE
PERMITS FOR PINB FOREST CBMETBBY
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. ; , , ,. . , oct 7 tf

We Offer .
. ' TO COUNTRY DEAL

V$ X ers and Wholesale

Buyers of

BOOTS & SHOES

the Greatest Induce-
ments in. the way of
Stock. Assortment and
Quality, to be found in
the8iate.

'Come and See. r
!.... '.-- ?. '' i l GEO. R. FRENCH SON, '
oct7tf ". --

, .; ! , 29 N. Front at.

;Salt; Bacon, Bagging, &c.

f 2000 8aclu,lfarBhal1' Blown SALTX

,80 60X08 D 8- - 8IDES and SHOULDERS,
v' '''

'
; 2 " Smoked M

. v

Boxea Clear20
ioo siiaaiidairReitBAGGn!iro

'"? Kft Tons TIBS, ,

A AA Bbls BOB WHITE ant4UU BELL MILLS FLOUR.
KQ Bags COFFBB, .

- Bbls BJEFINXQ SVGAS,
'

X00 CMe LYX aa4POTA8H,

lllli XlOXaaBUAr,

Gases HorsfordHi BREADtikna,i i a twtwVLW

KI 111 ag uw,
--tff V. CAPfl .

!,-,.- ( vi jrviv uao,' euoit, se t,
For sale bj

QT-t-f ' CALDBR BROS,.

''IV

aj-n-Tho J?t7irf . sailed, from Dundee for
this port on the02dult. : . : ' s

.f TF2caar.;Ehmcke, sailed
from Bordeaux for this port on the 22d ult.

.
--.i- The steamship iZoZe&ft. Oliver, cleared

from Baltimore for this port on the 6ti inst
M last accounts, tbej river yras falling

gradually in the nigborhood of Fajretten
ville; but ln'tfce lower Cape Fear everything
isurJder;water:'Hi 11 i.r!x:w:-..&j- f.',;,w
::. Capt- - R, 'Pl'Paddison fiais retiredfrom

,tBe ; command bf the: gteamer MrffiiEast;
and bis place is now filled by Capt J. Wal-
lace, Alderman, f this city.. ;,:., j

i m Agentleman.fromepder pount in-

forms us tha the flood.up the' North I East
river is within a foot of the top of Crbom's
bridge, opposite South' Washington,' being
twenty feet above Wdeway and 'withii five
w six; feet of . jbeing as high as the Jgreat 1

freshet- - of 1837.; --The whole .country is
u ndej water, the .corn being badly damaged,
some of the , planters losipg theirr entire
Crops. ;We learn "that 'a storekeeper at
Bannerman's Bridge sits on his counter jind
deals out his goods the floor of : the build-
ing being flooded with water." in
.!r-- Onr; correspondent, 'Jf,? : writing
fr.om 8milhvrlle under Saturday's jdate;
says: 'A . .SjouyeniroMhe;, jate severe; gale
w"as towed into Smithville last eveniag by
the steamer Waccamaw, Capt Lthain, in
the form Of ' Nbrwegian TjarqueJoa
Capt H. G. Njeilsen. The Cito was'towed
to sea on. Tuesday evening last.1 The "fCap-- :

tain reports that the gale struck him about
9 P.M. Wednesday and that about 3 o'clock
in the morqing.of .Thursday it blew i per.
tecf. hurricane. .. None of Jiia men Could
stand upon deck without oeinglasbed He
was about thirty miles from Frying! Pan!
lighl-ah-ip as near as he could judge at the
time, f The wind was from 'the southeast
The barque, I should judge by the captain's
report, damaged. , - She has
now two and a half feet of water Ja her
hold. ; When the leak was first discovered
at sea there 'were three feet of water ia her
hold, and by hard and continuous pumping
the water, was reduced six inches. Her
saile are aH torn to" 'pieces, nd the top of
the'main mast broken-- . .None of ibe eprgo
was lost barque draws thirteen! feet
and two or three4 inches.' The Cito was
towef up io this port yesterday morning by
the steamer. 1FocMiMt. ' .'. o,i

8ince writing the above we have the
statement-b- f Capr'H." GNeilse'n : to the
effect that his vessel.-- : was , iq the Gulf; ben
tween the Light Ship off Frying Pan Shjoals
and: Cape ; Hatteras, ! on ' Wedn,E!8da)r, jastt
when the storm struck her, carrying away
all her sails, breaking her mainmast and
causing her to spring a leak. A survey
wis held yesterday afternoon by the Port
Warden, iCapt B.'j. Bates, assisted by
Mr. R. G. Ross, shift-- carpenter, and C&Dt.
C. O. .Krook,; of the Swedish BaiSque
Prima. i'The Cito ia consijmed to Mr. R. E.
Heide. ... i . t - i ; f " ;: t

iaFAIRBANKS' 8CAXK8. In tko? month of !An--
Kust 80 Car loads of Scales were sent out from! the
Hcale Works, aad.90 Car loads of materials for sum-ufactoii-

gcales were reeeured at tha Worku in rhn
ante month. . Vaftnrfwy (Vt.) Caledonian, Sep- -

BOTH 3PRUDKNCK AND AMBITTOTI nnnor tn
nrgtne honest "men to do the best possible thins,
each fit hi own line of-- baetaesa. ,.' It is this feeing
wBica iuwmaae uoomi xaAT JrowBXB the JetIn the market The eansare always fall weigbt-an-d

the contents chemically pore and most ekilftilly
compounded. ' n ' . i

THX PBAKL OF EXCTttmrfTB ls)flUnii'
Olympian Cream.. vTbJa vnrlvaUed Drenaistiantim.
iwws u sauwwtwvi pimpiycompieziofis a Deanty
that conveys bo' suggestion of artificial appliance.
Price In large 8otUea reduced to One1 Dollar. For

PHYSICIANS AEB AMAZRD. Prt rtolifrht
edi and all who, have eyes to see, or cars to- - bear,
which Hall's Honkt or HoRHTfornm ami fmcores fiwighs, Coldt,- - Hearseneee, and every ffeo- -
uuu ui uio iunzB una mroat. renomo in i mrnnnin.

Pike's Toothache Drops care in one mlnnte. 1 r
i&rt 5i Jfi-- s ' ' ' 1 ' '1 urn 1 -- n

Teakmm PlUNTftra-lNK- B. InTaInnhi to !ril
roea companies, 'steamship companies, banks, Iber--

buanu9K,ouuuuaciarers ana otaers. xncy are en
aonne ana caangeiess. and will codv eharn and
iClcar for an Indsnaite period of time. ; . Bavins lost
received a freah sepplybf these inks, we are pre--
)rau mi wmuKwun, pivmpuy ena. as moaeraieprices."". :,".. J; ' :

fieliabfe :helb vfor weak and neryons-anfferers- .

Chrenie,; painful aad proetrating' diseases eared
withoat medicine. Pulvermac tier's Electric elta
the grand. destderatnm. Avoid' Imitations. Book
ana Journal, with roll particulars,' mailed ree. Ad-
dress PULVHBHACHia altakio Qoi, 293 Viae Bt,
Cincinnati, Ohio. . J '

fajt m u " i aa 'J tTlia AMERICAN PKOPLE-Jl-o neonle Inltha
world suffer as much with DTSDenala aa Amertaank
Although years of experience in medicine had failed
toaceomplish a certain and sure remedy for this
uimsaoe ana in enecis, sucn as
dbtb, Yvaier-Dras- n, bick ueaaacne, uostiveneBs:
Liver Complaint, yet. since the Introduction of
Gbszh's AueUBT F&OWXB' we beheve there la!nri
case of Dyspepsia- - that cannot be immediately re-
lieved. Two doses will relieve yoo. i Beeolar size

i cents. - .., t'..v- - i- f "'m m a ,r
CONSUMPTION CAN BK Cm8RT.Sntrrtc.

PuLaomo Btbvf. SoHXHoa's Ska Wkkd Taio:HHTUUir XC k 1 ITU 1. r m .vA 1 Lj. lining Ma AiOUA---

ClneS Uiat will cure Pulmonary CotiBumption. i '
Fiequently medicines that will stop a cough will

occasion the death of the patient; they lock up the
liver, stop the circulation' of the blood, hemorrhage
follow, and infacf thev cle? the action nf tha mr
organs that caused the congh-- .i ,
' Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are the causes of

two-thir- ds of the cases or Consumption. , Many
peraonacomplamof a anil pain m the aide; consti-- t !

patioa. coated tone-ue-. oain In the ahonliW mHa.
feelmga:of drowslnew and restlesenesa, the food
lying; heavily on the stomach, accompanied with
acidiandbelchiagapof wind. .

Theae symptoms naually originate from a disor-
dered ocoditioa of the stomach or a torpid livers
i Persona as affected, if rthevtskMmvn or tm hpm
eolda, and if the eeagh in these easea he suddenly
motca, wm uya we awmacn ana nyer cioegea,torpid and inactiva. and almoat before the
are Sware tha longs are a mass of aorea, and alcera- -

"h m ieBrt m wucaiaoeasn. i t? ixhj ... '

immsim fiuiuvuis onuji ,jb. an axpecdDrant
which does not ontain opiom or any thtm? calcotar
ted toelwckiaeonehsttAdenlT. i4--7 r '
- Hchenck'a . flea weed Tonas diaaorreS the foodiun wiia uw gaauic juices ut tna 'aiomaca, aiaaand creates a ravenoaa appetite, ; ; , i ,

le bewels ar costive, skin sallow, or theeymptoav otherwiBeof a btliooa tesdea7,BC&eack'a
aianaraae truia are requireo.., :u i' .These medicines are nrenared onlv lr S I

jt,a a laama pacta ana anca HtremtLm mils.Aa41otaalabriai.dKistsj44a f

. . man...
BROWN. In thiaTitT on Vmi

, The jraiiefaljWfflpiaca --t teslooaeoof
oBaTtQG4Bf2sneonojr TparthiChes.

'PH?T",,tWs, rTMjadaiVmpjcftJnftatlo'ete.
thencato SUoha'MChun,an4 thdoeete Oakdkla
Cemetery ; Frieads and acqaaintanees are respect'
fuUy Invited to attend.

yol: xxi.--Na ii.
tion, in this city, was 1 set upon ,Jby
two men, who knocked htm down
and robbed him bf' several packages
containing $8,000 in bank bills. ; !Mr.
Breed resisted and the robbers drew
revolvers aafired three shots at
him, one of which grazed the back bf
bis band. The robbers ithen retreat
ed under cover of .their revolvers, to
a team in waiting for them and drjye
off hastily toward South .Boston. t

THE tSBXIOAlVEXCaTEBtKN iri.'1'

Great Indignation In Npw Orleana
Sheridan Explains Th ; Uiotera

banker Poar Hndred.: '.'

,. Nkw.OkjjeaJjs, Oct. 7.

The news - received j .here from
Txas, announcing the capture of the
towns of San Eiizario and Islettoj by
a band ' of '

. Mexicans, creates I the
greatest excitement, and: the utmost
bitterness prevails.- - 'Offers will be
maqe at onceJNnmwojethe frontier, and, if necessary, invade
Mexico. The officers, . of the First
Louisiana Infantry, of which an;

officer is in command,
express themselves as rekdy to go on
the shortest notice. The affair is de-

nounced here as owing to the feeble
policy of the General Government.
The New Orleans merchants are in-

terested to a considerable degree in
peace on the.frontier. j '

. Chicago, Oct. 1.
1

Lieut. Gen. Sheridan said last night
that he had the very latest informa
tion from --Texas, and the reported
raid of Mexicans, and he! was in a po-

sition tip defiy . every tiling which
pointed to any armed conflict or an
invasion. This report, he said, was
wholly incorrect and had.no shadow
of truth except in one particular.! He
said there had been at the town San-
to Eiizario some trouble for some time
past between . the citizens regard-
ing Borne salt springs on Salt
Lake. He was not certain which.
These troubles had finally broken
out in a sort1 of mob violence the
citizens only-participatin- g; the town
being populated almost' wholly, by
this church. Civil officers had been
sent from El Passo, twenty-fiv- e miles
distant, for the purpose of making
some arrests, which had been done.
This was the whole extent of the. so-call- ed

invasion. General Sheridan at
once ordered Lieutenant Rucker with
twenty-fiv- e or thirty soldiers to pro-
ceed at once to Santo Eiizario from
El Passo and investigate the trouble,
and that officer has departed for .the

k scene. ;
.

' , $ -

TbtLatMt. : T ;

Washington, Oct. 7. :
The following dispatch, has been

received: ,; J;: ,:.,: "K "V

, F0bt Jabyis,:Tsxas Oct. 4.:
To the Adjutant General Depart-

ment of Texasi :s

I am requested by Judge Blacker to
send the following: The Mexican
population of El Passo have riser en
masse, seized all the civil authorities

Judge Howard and McBride, and
hold all of them prisoners: and in jail.
The rioters number about four hun-
dred under arms; have) scouts out
and sentinels posted. They seemed
to be well organized.' All the
Americans in the country,! number-
ing about thirty, are in peril of their
lives. No Americans are allowed i to
communicate with the prisoners. The
rioters are expecting aid' from volun-
teers from the Mexican 'side of the
Rio Grande. The trouble - is from
Zimpleman having located the Salt
Lakes, and, tbrpugh Howard, pro-
hibited the getting of salt ; without
permission. - i - ft '

Latbr. The sheriff 3has escaped.
Col. Hatch expected m El Pas!so.
The call is for at least two companies
with1 artillery. I have at this - pdst,
all told, 123 fighting men, -- and I
think Louis Cardy is behind all. j

Signed . G. It? Andbkws, j
"

-fe-i Colonel Commanding; s;

Rifle Sketlnc la Illinois,
' Stont Island, III., Oct.' 5, "

. . The rifle . shooting opened to-da- y

with a contest for the Dearborn-clu- b

challenge cup. , Four teams were en-

tered: The,, British-America- n, headed
by Sir Henry Halford; the Irish-America- n,

by . J. K. Milner, and the
Wisconsin and Michigan teams; The
following are the total scores at the
thre 'ranse?
Insb-'Ajneric- an.. . .235 282 221088
British-America- n;. 222 205 ' 189616
Wisconsin........ 241 , ' 212 162615
Michigan.. ..:!.223;:?188 ;

173-58- 4

The Irish-America- n team was com-
posed of MilrieiRigby and Greenhill,;
of the Irish ,team, and r Hyde, of the
American team

He-rar-
e atarm In Nartn Carolina.;

The Eden ton (K.C.) cbrresnondent
of the Norfolk landmark writes: :

. "On the 27th of September a storm
commenoed here, and faasj lasted jnp
to the presont time,1 doing considera-
ble damage. It carried away every
water-mi- ll in ,i Chbwany: Perquimans
and Gates counties, also every public
bridge, bo that the people'iare unable
to get to townf It did great damage
to all the fisheries on the LAlbemarle
sound, 'especially to Greendeld' abd
Prnmmond's Point,; It tore op the
wharves and. , Warehouses :so they' Will
hardly be able, to fish the coming sea1- -'

son. In the lower part of Washing-
ton county three ' men, , while trying
to return home, were drowned. I The
tide has been: twelve feet! above its
usual height' ' It ;has beerf quite dls
astrous to thVcropg ' The farmers
say they will not make ' .half-crd- p.

The loss is estimated at from $20,000
td$25',000; v 4 '

. A '

Criminal Court, ,

The , following cases were disposed of
yesterday in the Criminal' Court, Judge
Mearea presiding: .. .

- State vs. Jesse Hines. Edward Hines and
Elbert Foy, charged with assault-an- bat
tery. Case continued. 1 ,U v"l t :
. State vs. Andrew McGary, charged! with
breaking into a store' house. Motion' to
quash the indictment" Motion overruled.
Defendant found guilty, but recommended
to the mercy of the Court

"

State vs. Fred. Green and 'VkleV Free
man, charged with F & A. Mistrial j a

jury discharged.. Defendant submitted and
judgment was suspended on the payment
of costs. ' '

j

State vs. Lewis Miller and Mary Gallo
way, charged with F, & A Not guilty., :

.Ordered by the Courts upon - affidavit o:

James Richardson, that capiat issue against
Bunn Bryant, David Lock, Hector. Smith
and Darnel McKoy. to show , caused why-
judgment should not - be prayed against
them. These defendants were implicated
in the case for disturbing a religious cop--.

gregation, tried at the last term of the Court
State vs. J. Kelley aUat Duke Kelley,

charged : with larceny. Defendant found
not guilty. 'y:ryt.;.-::- , t .

'tl

State vs.--Jess- e Hines, charged - with: a
misdemeanor, continued. !

3

State ys. Caroline Hill,. Frank Hargrove
and Charles Johnaohcharged With a j nui-
sance. Not guilty as to Caroline Hill; gut-l-

iy as 10 vuariea jonnson- - rant Hargrove
not taken.'".; : : :

State vs. Simon Richardson, charged
'with assault and battery. The prosecutor

failing to put inn appearance, the papers
were returned toE. H. McQuigg, IX P.;with
instructions to enforce the judgment of his
court '

'; , . ;, . ,'v..t' j ;

Several cases for failure to pay schedule
B iax were continued.'

Deaih of Cel. JToba A. Brtwa,
Col. John A. Brown, a gallant officer in

the late Confederate Army, died at the res
idence of his brother-in-la- w.' John L.
Holmes, Esq!, in this city, yesterday morn
ing, at a quarter past 2 o'clock,- - of pon-sumpt-

ion.

- Col. Browa, who was bora on
the eastern shore of Maryland; and married
a daughter of the late Gabriel Holmes, of
this county, was a graduate or West fpint,
and served as an officer in the U. S. . Army.
until the breaking out of the late war,when
be resigned his position and tendered his
servicea to the Slate o North .Carolina,
Since the close of the war be has resided at
Mobile, where he held the responsible Ipo-- -

biuoo 01 vii.y xiogmeer. oorao utwuia
since he '' came to North Carolina, land
went to the western" part2 Of ) the
State with the view r,of 1 'recruilng
his hoalth, but received- - no benefit land
finally came to Wilmingtun, where he-- has
gradually sunk under .the inroads ofj his
fatal disorder "until vesterdav ,mormiie.
when he peacefully passed to his reward.
CoL Brown, who was aged about 51 y
is spoken of by those who knewi( hini
as having been a gallant soldier: and a de
vout Christian gentleman, having' died in
the communion of the Protestant Episcp.
pal

-
Church,

11?
of..which, he

ti .was a, devoted
. .memoer. ms mnerai wiu iaae place luia

morning, at 10 o'clock. ; sm , - s

Ma a a.i - t

in. in. saiiaif iiturniBK.; -- f
The alarm of fire at about 5 o'clocli off

Sunday morning was caused by the bojh--
ing of a dwelling house on Fifth, between

- m 1

tianover ana isrunswicK streets, the? pro
perty of ex-May- or Canaday and occupied
by Mr. William Richardson. . The engines
Were promptly on band," but the flames
had obtained such headway as to leave no
cnance ior saving ine Dnrning buudmg,

. . .4 U l. 1. 1 1 A ml m

ing to the adjacent bouses, one of which,
the residence of Mrs. Bunting, was at one
time on fire, but the. flames were ' quickly
extinguished. Mr. Richardson ' saved only
a portion of Jiis furniture. The loss on the
building, we understand, was fully .covered
oy insurance, xue ure was. no qoupi ine
work of an incendiary, as the charred re
mains of a " pile -- of split light wood, was
found under the north side of the buildibsti
while a strong smell of spirits of turpentine
was oetecteq, ; U j

Tbe Alarm of lre Teaterdav, ;

'The alarm of fire' yesterday about nbn
was caused by the roof of a l)uildine!on
Sixfh. between Ann.,and. Tuu. streets, e
coming i ignitecl ;.by (a spark, from a neigh
boring chimaey. The fire was first discbv:
ered by , a colored man. j by the , name off J?
;C,,pC0om'ea t who,. jWnh Itwos? other colored
uieu,;4juiciy r rnouniea me rapi ana suc
ceeded ia arresting the flames, only a small
place having been'buroed.' The house was
occupied by m colored man named Joseph
MitchoU - who says theflB 'lHkd befen-'n- o ire
l?t during the day5. ; 1 The fire" department
wal out ' promptly and Cue Of the engines
go Nearly' to ' the hdUse.ut 'aaiaback wain twe inroriaation Wat the Ore was
out, --rr
A Voraer at Iara;04 vi;.--

ard. County Jailor, from C,' M.' Epps, the
colored Bcbool teacberjnow ia the peniten-
tiary for forgeryelearu that R M. Tay-lo-r,

the white, man who was convicted of
forgery at the June, term of tbej?dmnial
Court for this county, and sentenced byHia
Hoaor,: Judge Mearea, to finement at
hard labor for eight years in the State Peaf
itentiary, has succeeded laeffec ting his ear
cape from that institution,' aod.b .owjat
argo.; : as to now or ween ne get out isnot

inenttonedJ Taylor displayed every1 lad;
cation of being a shrewd Tel low.1 and it was
a very general remars: henhe1 Was sen:
tenced taat ne would not Stay ia the'
long. ;

. ...s : f

The steamship Benefactor. Jooea. tailed
rom New Tork: for port' btf fhe'etn

T JEEL JEI O
) I NEW '4DVKBTII JSMBNT. " ' ',

Mtoson & Ck. Underwear &c.

4i DAVll.-Trunk- 8 and valises.
Kct3oitgall & Son. Removal.
J. L. DmLST. Singer machines.
Beinsbebqks. Musical instruments.

; M.M,; Katz. Dry goods sec 4lh page.

Justice Scott disposed of two
assault aadbattery cases yesterday.

After so long a. time, this jsec
tion was yesterday visited by a" nice little
rain. : ;f

I Burr's pceanicon will exhibitat
the Opera House, in this city, on Thursday
.evening next, :j;'.,
" It is thought probable that the
Criminal Court will adjourn to-d- ay for the

on Saturday, : r Q ;

3 The (Chief of :;Police had, his
force yesterday engaged in draining the
ponds of water in the neighborhood of, the
base ball grounds. .

A series of nighly : meetmgs,
commencing at half-pa- st 7; o'clock, are
now being held by the pastor of. the Front
Street Methodist Church.

.
- The Baptist - Associati on meets

at Rose Hill, Duplin county, to-da- y. Quite
a number of our Baptist fi iends from f this
city expect to be present - ; - !

Warm V, southerly, : veering to
colder northeast winds, rain areas, followed
by clearing weather, and rising barometer,
are the indications for this section - to-d- ay

Officer J.. M. King reports that
the lamps on the corner bf Seventh! and
Mulberry and McRaeaud Mulberry streets
require some attention, as the lights are ex-

tinguished every time the wind blows at
.1; I ;fnight.

The remains of the late A j C.
H. Finckeh were followed to their last rest

i

ing place, in Oakdale Cemetery, on Sunday
afternoon, by the Howard Relief Fire En
gine Company and the Knights of Pythias,
of both of . which organizations he was a
member.

We publish under our commer
cial head in this issue, from the circular of
Mellen, Brown & Co., cotton factors and
commission merchants, Cincinnati, an estl
mate of the new crop of peanuts in .North
Carolina, Virginia and. Tennessee for the
current year.

Blaye-r'- Caart.
rP The only case before the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning was that of Henry Hall,
a young colored man, charged with drank- -

enness and disorderly conduct, who was
ordered to pay a fine of 15 or be confined
in the ceU. , ,

i

BleaciaK ( Colore Paaple
:A meeting of the leading colored people
of this city was held at the Courthouse last
night for: the purpose of appointing dele
gates to the State Educational Convention,
which meets in Raleigh on the 18th inst
Rev.':D. Sanders was called to the chair.
After a somewhat stormy session the fol
lowing were elected delegates: Rev. D. J.
Sanders, Jos. C. Hill. Eustice E. Green,
John A Holt. 'I 't

'' , ' ;.
Q.aar(erir netlBC; ,r ,

V The foarth - quarterly meeting for J the
present . Conference year was held ' at the
Front Street Methodist Church, of this
city, on Saturday and Sunday.: The Pre
siding Elder, Rev.' W, S. Black, was in at--
tendance.'and in his Sabbath morning dis
course alluded" very . touchingly to 01d
Father Jennett,!' s of precious . : Methodist
memory, !'aad . so ,: well ; arid favorably
known : in' ' connection with the early ea- -

tablishment of that denomination in (his
section of the country.- - - jJii:

Keercanlaad..
i ' At a meeting of a number of the young
gentlemen of this city, held yeBterday !af- -
ternoon,' it was resolved to reorganize the
Ii'Arioso' ClUb; and the; following officers
were elected for .the ensuing year: "

I President J. S, Thomas. ' , l'":'
: - Vice President A H, Kelley.K. x ..: 1

I Secretary and Treasurer-De-L. Evans, 'f
; Governing Committee J. S. Thomas,8 A.
HrKeiiey, J. L McRee, Wm. L. Smith,
Jr., Wm. Jialimer, . W. ,R. .Taliaferro, Jas.
G.,Bradley,:.; iSTKWr.i'. i;i iui.i 1 ln

l!iCai-.TIala.(.H- ; mivM-- n'vjSfiniii I.JJi i "

The easterly: winds and the- - freshet com
bined served ia bring up the tide yesterday
morninc. aboutslr"oclock, to a higher
poict thaaJt Baa .been..- - known to, reach ia
the last thirty years, so we arc informed; by
those who. ought toknow. At Market dock
tha water was; into the street: and within
about four ore five feet ; of j the crossing.
Eagle's Island appeared to be almost com
pletely "under nater, and we learn that on
tho causeway there was scarcely a dry
spot .between the two ferries, the- - flood
having' taade its way into MaJ.' Reilley's

f'BJiaa Jim." ?. .
.Blind Jun was arrested on Sunday on the

.charge of drunkepness, but was released
'yesterday, inorning on the promise of ''never
dpin:80. ny , more." Jim says be has
joined the; church, and hasn't been dxiink
before tn. tlpg time. ;. The Chief of Police
threataned tapst him in a ceU, when he
fefl upoaJiis kasea and made a touching
appeal to the Chief to give : him one more
chance to- - redeem hiiaself. A suggestion
in're'gaTd to Primus Moore, who died ln Uie
guardhouse some months siccel while In i
drunken fit, served to stimulate his horror
'of the cell, kadWwiirouhdess 'try his
best tok'eephis'promise. tu ' f""J'

Spirits Ttirpentiixe.
Two negroes have, escaped from

..Henderson county, jail- - j . .J:r, 1 '

li : Gates county ; sends three con
victs, to thei penitentiary. 4

if Caldwell county ! has no prison- -
era in 11a jail, v ery rare, wuaw ft s

Capt. Jas. Ii t Waddell' passed
through Charlotte on Thursday mghU

s Baotist revival at "Brusly i iWk,
Watauga county, resulted in2L joining the
church, . .a
.. --r Raleigh., handled 1,106- - :balea
cotton last week, Falling 1 off sincd 1st
Beptember compared with 1876 4,343 balea.

i, Oxford Jree: lance: Whv, run
tue bar fn the room connected with the of
fice of Probate Judge duriHg the session of
ine County fjommiasioners tnis weeart
hit Some females in .Charlotte, of
hitherto bad cbaractec, have recently .pro
fessed religion, and desire work that they
mT he saver! from a life of decrradaiirin ' i

MohdayV The cfvii Socket
has 281 cases; the bastardy, 45; criminal,
23;reference, 54; and the Bommons docket

.

' The . i Lenoir Topic, a good 1 vil
lage newspaper, has discarded patent out-side-s,

and stands ont in a new and becom
ing outfit. We are pleased to note this ev- -.

idence or prosperity. v , ; ; - ;
4.

j. t,

According to the Richmond
Enquirer, the Very Rev Francis Janssens
wiu DO me auminisirttior 01 uio uiuucao ui
Richmond and of the vicarate of lorth
Carolina until a bishop of the diocese be
appointed. ':: ; ;.. ' '

The colored people : of. Craven
held , an educational meeting 00 Jlpaday
night of last week. John S. Long; Esq.,
one of the most eloquent of living North
Carolinians, made the speech, and the New-berni- an

says it was strong and impressive
Weldon special to Petersburg

Index: . The body of a man has been seen
floating in the river Some miles below here,
and it ia supposed to be that of Lewis Haw-tre-e,

alias Coleman, a neero from tbo coun-
ty of Warren, who has been employed on
the steamboat lately, .but who has been
missing for the last two weeks. f

( T
The following North Carolinians

are on standing committees in the Triennial
Convention of the Episcopal Churah now
in session in Boston: On the State of the
Church Rev. . Dr. Jarvis Buxton, r On
Canons Itev. Lr. A. A. Watson. Me
morials to Deceased Members Gen. j. Q.
Martin. Domestic and Foreign Missionary
Society Dr. A. J. DeRosset. v j
' Newbern Nut SheUi . Catharine
Baker; the - small cotored girl who waf Se--'
riousiy nuinea on 'i nursaay night, through
the explosion of a kerosene lamp, died of
her injuries 1 about one o'clock yesterday
morning,' after having undergone very
much auffering..; Rev. Chaa,- - B. Bale.
who some time since accepted the rector
ship of Christ (Episcopal) Church, In this
city, has arrived, with his family. i ;i

Shelby Aurora'. Mr. ; ' M. 1 G.
Price, of Rutherford county, has a guinea
hen that laid one egg a day for one hun-
dred and forty-thr-ee days in succession.

There have'been 7,246 sheen listed for
taxation in this city; this year, and there!
are only 21,798 dogs, ia the county that are
not taxed. way u it that 1,031 wiute
men and only 254 negroes pay a poll tax ia
Cleaveland county t Capt. Logan; ex-
pects to take about twenty of the, Cleaver
land Guards and go to Raleigh to the State
FaKV :.;::-J--- " :.-v :

Statesville. Republican : Young
lady pupils are arriving at the Simoaton
Female College daily, to be taught by Mrs.
Grant, Miss Mitchell and others, and music
by Miss Lucinda Field, in the higbesrsiyje
of the art Mayor S. A. Sharpehas re-

covered from his late dangerous fall, "Which
severely wounded him.sufficientlvko appear
again on eur,streets and attend to ofijcial
duties, t--1 The cotton factory of MrJ H.
C. Benpelt, located six miles from Marlon,
N. C, was burst Monday last. Xpsf about
$15,O0a :No insurance.;,. . Jr: - j

" '

QlDtJlGVP'. UlBHlBgU: UUCUiW!) UBUCU UUlUg
the month of September three-- - white and
sixteen- - colored. Weldon Tiafigrqwji
so great that it; really- - needa- - tailor, j At
present we have to Caendfef Petersburg Or
Norfolk tp, have Clothes. made,. We also
need a good'- - hoot maker. - Mr. Jesse
S. Medlin has lost two of ? bis1 children fa-
ring the pcesent week by diphtheria. ; 4--- Our

friends from Gates telt us ;that the; in-

jury sustained by "the iheavy 'faft 'ai: ra'mj oa
Friday, Saturday andBunday last; is almost
incalculable to the farmers. The public
injuryr alone wiWjcdsti le jt?wioiy thirty
thousand dollars.' . . -

Charlotte Observer: A ioye-- !
mentis on footfor the tsst&blishmetitQf a
permanent musical club in Charlotte on the
plan Of the Rossini club ia ' Atlanta or the
Mozart in Richmond. --A little girl in
this city doesn't know pretty well whether
she wants a crown of glory or not,', because
she is afraid it will not be."betomin' " to her.

Maj. S. Watson Reid, of this ;

countyti
who is one of the agents ofErakine College,
reported at the recent meeting of the Aaso-cia- te

Reformed Synod that he had collected
$5,232.85. They call, it hydrophobia
now; can't drink, water,' and bound to have
something. Dr. Columbus Mirls,1 of
Cabarrus, says his county will hardly make
.half a crop of cotton. j-

Asheville , Citizen :.. Marshal
Douglass baa recently made the following
appoinimeniaaaoepuiieatvui. wm. xouog
and T. K. Davis, from Buncombe .Mich.
Chandler and; Robert McErroy,'ffom MadiJ
Bon; : Pnchard, from Mitebell; Froc-Axle- y,

from Cherokee.-
- Davis and . McH

toy wete former deputies,,' These appoint-
ments indicate an improvement in the ac-

tion of the Marshal, .s- - Dr. Mott, Inter-
nal Revenue Collector for; this district, to-cen- tly

appointed as deputy David Smith;
of this county: ' There i Is 'atpresfaf
not a county prisoner , hi the, j&Uiuel Ban- -

eombe county. The only occupants or that
Institution are 11 ve Federal " prisoners' ser--vin- g

ousenteupes. i.i , v
J --i- Charlotte J)eriocratf!i'&&Qr jj
M. Leach; of this State, did a great deal; to
help elect Hampton' Governor of Sodth
Carolina, and it )B said that when Leach
asked Hampton, last Wednesday, to attend
the North Carolina State-- . Fair (using but
few words, of course). Gov Hampton said s

'General, say no more ; I will gev hat 'J0u
aretheonly man who douldtalk me: intf
the trip." v- - A revival ofreligiou has
been going on.lu Cavalry MiasMurv Church,
in this oitv. for twe' weeks past There
lutvebeeutwenty-neo- r twenty-twi- o cohr
Tersions.-an- d twenty joined tne cnurcnf(
. .Thi tl Svnod of the iPresbVtfcrian
Church meets lu Charldtte; .onWfidneadiy
the 24th InsL,''.-- - Xhe new route to Ra--'
ioiri. mii iTjimleti it now orjea aod'som
ireight and " passengers ga thalVway.4 A
Cnaoge OX cars Haea yiwp yiaou.,nw.
those of the Carolina Central to the Raleigh
& Gaston train at Hamlet, m -

OI7TIlNISS.

Gambetta is to be prosecuted tor his
manifesto. Paris ia very1 quiet; the
Republicans are confident of success. -

Hereafter correspondents will not '' be al-

lowed to enter, lines . of active operations
only when a battle is progressing; tbe Rus-

sians think that they have been , foiled se-

veral times on account of what had been
published. --- Two feet of snow in Schip-kaPas- s.

- A deficiency in the Depart-
ment of Justice of $355,000 will be asked
for. Gen. Miles surprised the' Nez
Perces; " the Indiana fongbt desperately;
five chiefs were killed ; Capt. Owen Hale,
Seventh Cavalry, was killed, f and twenty- -

vales;" four officers, thirty-eig- ht ned

officers and privates, and two In-

dian scouts, were: wounded. Supreme
Court of the United States is ope.
The fire io the Interior Department was in-

cendiary worlr" is- -- The jPrea&et
quoted as saying that he will fillibe vacan- -

tV All t ht Snnrema Court' Renr.h with: a
Southerner not over sixty years of j age.

- Snow and rain in Bulgaria aaJ the
Balkans; it "is believed the- - campaign is
attout ended. - Servia's intentions are
now said to"

; be peaceful liukhta
Pasha claims 'to' have lost but 2,500whilst
he gives the Russian loss at 15,000 in the
'ast battle. - Employes of the Pennsyl
vania Coal Company have resumed work.

The committee on Canons reported ad-

versely to shortening' the morning and eve-

ning service. New York markets :
.Money active and offered at ? per cent.;
gold dull at 102; cotton strong at
I If cents; flur 1025c better, Southern
$6 0CK&9 40; wheat 34o higher; eorn 59

firm at 34 cents;
rosin firm at $1 701 80. - W

Gold is down to 102, lower than
it lias been since 1862. This is very
near a specie basis. ,

It seems very difficult to keep post
ed as to Senator Morton's condition.
Tp; lftiftat we have seen is a telegram
to tiie Herald, dated October 6, in
which he is said to be worse.: Ac- -

i cordiug to official .reports, says ' the
telegram, he is unable to retain food
on his stomach, and his condition is

:' giving his friends mueb uneasiness.

It is now given out that President
Hayes will appoiut a Southern man
not over sixty years of age to the va-

cancy on the Supreme Court Bench.
North Carolina can furnish him with

, .i i f - i ia icanicu, nuiv, uigu-tuue- u nu nuuor
that age. But North Carolina will
scarcely be heard, as she is modest
and will not press the claims of one
of her capable and favorite sons. i

Gen. Miles is a more successful
hunter and fighter than the immortal
Howard, Ot FreedmanV Bureau
memory. He surprised Chief Joseph
arid had a severe fight, the Indians
showing desperate courage. Our loss
sums up 22 killed and 42 wounded.
The Indians had four chiefs killed,
including Looking Glass and Joseph's
brother. So a bullet smashed Joseph's
Looking Glass after all the care taken
to avoid such a calamity. (Patented.)
The Indians are hemmed in and are
waiting for the Sioux to come; to
their aid. We hope Gen. Miles will
Sioux thenV up,i (Patented)! Chief
Joseph had, given an Indian's 'pledge
that he Would surrender. Gen. Miles
does not think it prudent to attack
them, but hopes to starve them into
surrender. If they are as brave and
desperate as reported we may expect
them to make , an attempt to break
through the toils set for them.

Latest By Mail.
THE ANTI'HATBS OB61N.

TbeClairlet BImc eaterlne tnta tna
Field oil Jaarnallain,' Special to Baltimore Gazette. J

Washington, Oct. 5.
A certificate of incorporation was

filed in the office of the Recorder of
Deeds to-da- y, in the name of the TVa-- t
tonal Republican printing company,

tbeobject of which is to publish fin
ttin !tn nf Wantiinntnnlho Wnfinrinl

J o- - "Republican, and to do a general
publishing business. The capital,
stock is fixed at $60,000, m shares 'of

each, arid the following are the
corporators for the first year: Hallet
Kilbourn, of the real-estat- e pool
fame; L. A. Bartlett, a ring contrac-
tor; O. E. Babcock, of safe burglary
and whiskey ring fame; H. H. Clapp,
ex?Cfiief Clerk of the government
printing office; Lewis Clepbane,. one
of the founders of the National Me-public- an,

and a favorite contractor
un3erThe old Board of Public Works;
A. M. Clapp," printer
and Mr.' A. B.' Shepherd, or

of the District and ex-Vi- ce President
of the Board of Public Works, better
known as Boss Shepherd. The limit
is twenty years. ' : .' s

A Bold BlKkwav WtohUwrr.i f f

.. :'; ;:-- . :; ; Boston, Oct.
' At noon to-da- y, Alderman A. , A;

Breed.'of Lynn, while passing throughi small alley-wa- y opposite the Boston,
Keveie Beach & Lynn Railroad sta- -


